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Cleveland bands reunite to celebrate the Agora's 38th anni ersary 

By Anastasia Pantsios 

UDDY MAVER FONDLY RE EfviBERS Cleveland s mu ic 
scene from 1965-1975. He wa drununcr/vocalist for the horn band 
the Charades, who later, as Charade, had a single '~d ou Do,' on 

Epic in 1970. His band Rainbow Canyon (1972-1975) recorded for 

Capitol. Both -. ere big draw at the Agora back hen local band held 
down pecific nights, when friends and fan would gather weekly to hear 

their fa: orite band and hang out. 

Maver is celebrating that time with 
'Cl eland Legend 1965-1975,' an 

evening he's put rogeth r at the Agora for 
those frjends and fans. It's also a celebra
tion of the club 38th anni ersary. The 
con <..-rt, which includ a lo by c meet 

and greet, with the band and a . u eui.r 
program for each fan is a spin-<>ff of a 
private e ent laver and his wife Carol 
ba e hosted annuall for a decade. It start.:. 

ed when h.c invited some of hi old musi

cian buddi to drop b ' his South Russell 
home for food, rGminiscing and jamming. 

'Ic's become a great opportunity for 
C\'crybod_ ro see each other," sa • M.·wer. 
It' ju t friend. getting up and playing 

wid1 each other, laughing and joking and 
telling ori and l'ating and drin.king! 

gora o·wner I fenry LoCon 
one of the frequent gu 

He wanted tO put something together 
to commemorate tbe 3 th anniversary 
and ked, what do I think of duplicating 
it at the Agora ' say aver. "I Ien.ry is 

m bod • that we alllov and he been 
tch a upporter of Oeveland music, I 
id 0 let me make some calls. 
Th~ party' entertainment i a 

re ol ing jam ion tretching 
through the afternoon and vcning. 

Such a fam session ' ill conclud the 
Agora how. featuring 18 player from 

uch legendary Cle eland band as the 
Twilightcr ·. tho Original Rastu , Tiny 
Alice and the Ra~berri . The bj)J al o 
includ fh e bands who were big draws 
at rhe Agora. nd though he' dubbed 
the how a celebration of the 1965-1975 

era only Joey and the Continentals, 
·ho later became the pbea.t TV how 

hou c band a the GT and .Ma er' 
own Rainbow Can. ou really fit. 

The other three ban~ popular dan c 

band Eas tre t, rockers Wild Hor 
wh. c 'Funk r Poodle was a local hit in 
19 0 and prog rocker Fa}rewether: 
known for their ja' -<lropping renditions 
of Gen is tun were all huge in Os. All 
dtree have held man rewtions in the lao;t 

decade. M.aver ys that getting the older 
ban togerher was tric:;:kier: egos, oth r 
gigs and distance interfered. But <dmost 
the original lineup of Rainbow C.anyon 
(Raspberri guitlr Wall r Bry on will be 
replacing the unavailable Bill r Hanna) 
and Joey and the Contincntlll will be on 
ta .-th At,>-ora. 

"Tb · r uniting i not ; ea as it 

ound " a\'Cr say . "E n with 
Rainbow. 10 year later we had to it and 
listen to our album to remember hat 
parts we played., and then we actually bad 
to dig out the partS and 
say 'was that a G flat over 
D or was that an minor 
over G harp? ' 
· Joe Porrello of the 
Continen~al move w 

·e, Jer e ' in 19 6. But 
he and the other mem

ber of hi group \ ill be 
rea sembling in a Maple 
Heigh rehear al.hall for 
cvcral da prior to th.e 
bow to work out their 

30-minute er, hich wilt 

feature all member from som 
the band mid- 60 · h.cydey. 

We had 6 e local hits and we're going 
to do a medley" he sa e'rc going to 
do ome of our favorite ongs that: we 
actually started wid1, like 'Jcnn, )erul}r 

jetm ' ' like I Can t Help 1y ·elf. like 
'Pretty Won1an, 'Knock on ood. '. 
Tho. e were all very popular ong . 

he band ' as a big draw at the old 
Agora, where Porrcllo sa · th y packed in 
1 200 people one Thanksgi i.ng eve. They 
also r nted Gilmore I L·lll in ayficld 
Heights very weekend to play non ~ 

drinking ho and regularl drew 600-
00 people to the Green Darby on 

Lak h re Boule,rard. Since be no 

longer in tO\ n Porr llo d~n t tWl into 
those old fans ofttn bur be looking for
\vard to seeing some of thc..m at the Agora. 

M .. on work for a company [in 
Gl vclandl a d he a ' · · or · of 

the women that work in the office id 
they know Joey and the Continenta 
and they're all going to be there," say 

Porcello. So il'll be kind of exciting to 

see what kind of cro-. d we get. ' • 


